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A tiny flo mi
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And there ui m

Kot death n i

Konwn amoiiK ir lnn'lfl
Gould blur i1h

But flown in; iln . t In'
Tbo feet Of Hi! I) Iiik " lmln in- lrs

And all my trouitilliitr uiut f lniilpd
To follow om I'M iiKiuntalu try.

Anil then my heart twnt ojtce nnd broke
Tohmr theni'fplnn rain turlxMle

8omeruin in the Avrii wnrlrt,
Between the and the ro&d.

TonUrht can bring no healing now ,

The oalinof ycaternliht lajrona;
Purely the wlm le but the wind.

And I a brotSSni ail thereon.
&llna Olktsnan In Chriatlau Union.

Itls Audience.
A pretty ntoty, whtdi lias, moreover,

the merit of being true, 1 told of a cer-

tain professtonUl singer, lie had a ben-tlfa- l
tenor voloe, of whlob he vnu apt to

take the beet of care, no that when he
was crowing the Atlantic one summer
with a jwirty of friends, they wore not
surprised to And that, he duwppeared
Jrom vfow every evening at just abont
tho samo time.

"Afraid of the night air," said one,
with a alight smile.

"Afraid well ask him to sing, probvl
ably," Eaia another, but no one ques-
tioned him, as he was known to be quite
Immovable from his own way.

Ihit when the last night on board
coma, a delegation descended to his
stateroom to beg for a song or two, and
discovered that he was not thore. They
looked for him in vain, until at last the
captain, who had ovldently kept the
secret as long as he could, said, pointing
In tho direction of the engine room:

"I think you'll find him down there;
that's whero he's gone every evening."

Sure enough, when the delegation ar-

rived at the engine room, they hearfl the
sound of a guitar and a voloe, and mere,
lolling against tho wall, was thereoreant
tenor, Kinging his best for tho delight of
the stokers, whom he had entertained

Jn this way for more than an hour every
evening during the voyage. Youth's
(Jompamon.

THE ART IN ACTING.

The Essential Tolnfc In Which tho Aetor
Differs from the Dramatist.

A great French crltto snld once, In
concluding an essay, that acting was the
lowest of tho arts. lie admitted that it
was an art, but only by courtesy.
agree with him, and I do not think it
requires mnchreasqulng toarrlveatth.it
conclusion. The mimetic art means
simply tho interpretation of Ihe creative
art Do you catch tho idea? A pupil in
the beaux arts may sketch the Venus de
Mflo on paper with such vigor that his
leuowa are wonaerstruCK. JUut the w
rilo reproduction on paper of thetatue
docs not place tho artist next tho statue's
maker, nor does the representation of
Pnedro put tho aotor on tho pedestal of
uadns.

The sculptor, the painter, the drama-
tist, the musician they create. A thou-
sand different twrsons. a thousand differ
ent things man to bo assimilated by their
genius. The effect is' an aggregate of
Doings taken from the whole ol a na
ture. The individuality of ' tho creative
genius Is deepened, but is not annihi-
lated. Ills art Is of the highest, because
ho u tho embodiment, tho recresenta-
tlva of nature, Balzao said that to de-

scribe' a landscape ho turned himself for
tho moment Into trees and grass, and
fountains and stars, and sunlight, and
thus reached tho heart of that which he
would reproduce. In other words, ho
created the landscapo just as Rousseau
would create tho samo landscape upon
biz incnes of canvas.

But for tho aotor let him storm Par
riassus as be Willi thero are few leaves in
the laurel crown. It la his function to
roprcsent the creations of genius to in
terpret thorn to tho public. He has not
thithouaand Inspirations of tho author;
no ms only tho suggestions of tho glow
ing words. Tho actor Is subservient to
tho author, notwithstanding he may for
get his bondage for a brief five minutes
ana brcatha tho free air of creulns.

Thero was an ago in France, they say,
when actors wero provided simply with
tho framework of the drama and left to
Improvise tho rest la fact, Qoldont, tho
Italian dramatist, speaks of supplying
plots to tho French king's players from
which they lmprovlso the speeches. But
wo have no evidence that fhe actors rose
above tho lovol of tho Chlneso stago of
tooay, wnere-r- i similar practice prevails,

Mind you, tills opinion la not accepta
ble to the public I know It must be

ml nrtrtn Hlilflnnfl. TVTnra nr Tlnr-ha- l In.
eiing me granu creations oi gen

ina ana regards tbo actor as tu
Document of Shakespeare or Raalne or
Oometlle. Tho publlo shouts wfW ap-
plause when the actor trembles with
feigned passion, but this same publto
forgets that tho words, the action, the
sttprcfSlon are all simply echoes c
other genius. In tho clamor of approval
tnevcreauvo art Is forgotten, altl
that Is the base of the entire structure.
No actor brings this genius nearer' to
tho heart of tho publlo, to bo sureMbnt
at the same time let him remember'that
he-I-s only tho interpreter, after all, and
tho shouts nro really for Shakespeare
and Racine,

And, to end with a suggestion, Is not
i actors art akin to tho Journalist s

literature? It seems to mo that the
playhouse and the newspaper no hand
in hand. They are popular vehioleg of
thought, and are within the scope of
inopeopio. remaps this is not Batter
ing and perhaps It is unjust but then.
it is only a suggestion. Sarah Bernhard
in san Jfranclsco Examiner.

How the SturfUh Cats the Oyster.
Tho starfish Is a curious animal. Its

try 1

most fmmodlatoly under it is the stom
ach, whilo tho digestivo organs are in its
arms. Starfish oat oysters, but natural-
ists differ as to tho precise way in which
they devour them. Ancient naturalists
believed that the starfish waited for
moment when tho oyster opened its
valves to introdnoo one of its rays into
the opening, and having put one foot
into the domicile it soon put the other
four In and finished up by devouring
the native. Modern observations have
proved that this is not finite correct.

Some naturalists assert that, on ob-
taining possession of the oyster, the star-
fish brings his mouth to the edge of the
shell and then with the assistance of a
fluid which Its mouth secretes it farces
open tho valves and the entrance, is. ob
tained, Another naturalist gives a dif
ferent explanation of the transaction,
namely, that tho oyster is seised by the
starfish and held tight by ito mputhi
tho iitarnsh then everts its stomach and
envelops the oyster, which forces It to
open Ira ehilL However this Busy bo. it
is clear that tho starfish swallows pjs--
tura in tee same manner as naman br
ings. London Tit-Bit-

The Inventor's X)ream, of Fame.
Every inventor has some idea of dii

a great useful article, whloh
will benefit the whole human raaaand
carry His own name down to posterity as
a great man of genius. Often these am
Mttons schemes are never realised, but
the best part of the Inventors life
cpeai la vein efforts to accomplish this
great rawlt. Buoh high olma ennoble
and Wnlfy tS work, and, thojuh thsy
mainover bo raaMzed.-h- has the satis--

faction tmqxtf sarthafftybfM will come
aftaytjjrfl to ttwe up the woA yoh he
haaWtar&ruebed. ,

Many of the great Inventions of todtf
bavi not been the nrodnctof one man s
genius, although he may enjoy all'of the
xadltbut the. result of gMre$olMlof' thqogiiL expwiment :and euges.Uon jof

doxeM-- ofi ed&aists, and Investors.
acSrge'B. Wnlilna New Yorkffipoch,

' NoTeJIr,
getsbV cartridge shell, wluoji
r a&samedlrnVdMi h nwqoro

IspwerA1 nee in Mm French, arrdy,
caTtrfSire has aowoely hau the

wehril of one with n metal saaU) the
rlBOonridViible Wtfajdjr'fwla-faii- c

0 removing WiKell after
c&rh itjot Is avoided. At present lbs
c apOOUon or, tnu military novelty
k- -f MoTet Few York Telegrams

ANTRIM A LIVE S11AHK.

DAIIING rLAl OTA CALIFORNIA SWIM-

MING TEACHER,

S.i; nil It a Marine Monster.
Tin- - rutin IiitniilrHiinsa of a lfnae
nnnkltis fthnrk Amply Remonstrated.
The M.ll-.- r No Longer Afraid.

That n man bIiouM take a ride on a
live sinus's back, apparently with all
tho delight of a wild cowboy breaking in
an unruly mustang, would be difficult
to ljoltovo nnleea circumstances were
presented to verify it. Bash an occur-
rence has really taken place, howover,
and at so short a distance from San
Frnnclioo that any doubting Thomas
can eanily sntisfy himself by making a
personal investigation.

For the past few years the fishermen
in tho northern part of Monterey bay,
near Santo Crns, have been greatly
annoyed by basking sharks. These
sharks, while in search of food, often
run into the nets of fishermen, and

thrashing about and trying to
esonpo from tbo meshes which enfold
them, tear the nets and injure them so
that the fishermen at times suffer tho
loss of hundreds of dollars. Sometimes

shark struggles about so much In tho
water us to wrap the nets around It in
such a manner that escape is impossible,
and the huge fish dies from the exhaus
tion produced by its wild efforts to get
free To extricate the dead fish from
the note it Is sometimw necessary to tow
it ashore, and to recover part of the loss
sustained in the destruction of the nets
the flahennen try out tho liver of the
shark ana obtain a quantity of cheap
bnt profitable oil.

AJt OCULAR DEMONSTRATION,
A huge basking shark about thirty or

forty feet long becamo entangled in the
nets of some fifahennen off SoqUel point,
about four miles from Santa Vrnz. Tho
shark, still alive and enfolded in the
nets, was towed by tho fishermen in
boats to the wharf at Capltola. Its ar
rival created great excitom".it among
the visitors at that resort. Tho fact that
sharks, any sharks, were near the beach
drove Hundreds of bathers from the wa-

ter, and people Vegan to make up their
minds to leavo the place. No amount of
assurance on the part of the proprietors
of the hotel or the fishermen that bask-
ing sharks were not man eaters, and that
many hod lieen caught with no accident
happening, could entirely qnlet the fears
of tho visitors, and bathing was almost
given up, '

Some ocular demonstration of the fact
that a basking shark was harmless there-
fore became necessary. Swimming
Teacher Swanson, of the Capltola baths,
then determined to give an exhibition
with the shark which should convince
the most timid. A lierformanco fol
lowed the like of which no man ever
participated in before. Swanson put on
n bathing suit and swam to the wharf
where the partially exhausted monster
lay, still partly wrapped in the torn and
tangled fishing nets. Slowly approach-
ing the gasping yet enraged monster, a
whale in slzq if not in species, Swanson
swam close to Its side, and then clamb-
ered slowly on top, a moderately easy
task to accomplish, as the shark lay
almost entirely under water. Sitting
astride the huge fish lllto a baby on an
elephant, tho bold swimmer shouted in
triumphant derision nt the several hun
dred people on tho wharf, who had
gathered to witness the etrango per-

formance.
OOT USED TO IT.

His song of success was quickly cut
short, for as soon as the lazy shark real
ised it liad gathered something more on
its back it commenced to thrash about
and threw Swanson off. Women in tho
crowd shrieked in fear and men held
their breath in excitement. It was hard-
ly a minute, however, before Swanson

ipeareu uninjured and laughing out
side of the lino of foam caused by tho
shark's struggles. The crowd on the
wharf breathed more freely when they
saw tho man emerge from the seething
waters and realized that ho had not been
devoured, as they expected him to bo.
Tho undaunted swimmer again went to
the side of tho shark, nnd onco more
mounted his marine steed. Thethark
again showed its fear nnd anger by shak-
ing him off, but not so violently as be
fore. Wltu great persistence swanson
again climbed on to tho monster.

What seemed before to tho many spec
tators a most foolhardy act, and bat the
courtship of certain death, now became

strangely comical sight. Swanson
mounted the fish, and the shark becom-
ing accustomed to its queer burden,
merely rolled the man oft each ttmo he
got on its bock, simply turning lazily in
the water nnd shaking himself. This
was repeated several times, and the
large crowd of people who came expect-
ing to see the man killed nnd eaten de
parted laughing at the ludicrous ending
of the performance. Swanson became
the hero of the camp. Bathing was re-

sumed and even moro freely indulged in
as a consequence of the exhibition, and
no one can now be found in Camp Capl-
tola who will admit that they fear a
shark, or a basking shark at least. San
Francisco Chronicle.

An Xnt.restluff Calculation.
An uptown man, having nothing else

to do. thonglit lie would try an experi
ment, so he tnrned tho liarnls of a clock
in his room the fall twenty-fou- r honra of
a any, ana round it tooic, with moderate
movement, one mlnnte of time to accom-
plish that task. He then made a calcu
lation of how long It would take him to
turn off the full measure of a man s lifo.
which, according to the Scriptures, Is
"three score years and ten," and found
that It would take seventeen and one'
half days to turn the hands of the clock
to represent seventy years. fnlladel'
phia ltecord.

A Barcalo.
Small Son Dot salt fit dot man awful

tight.
Dealer It yoc a dlgut Tit, meln son.
"Vy Aid you sell It zo cheap!"
"I vm avrald I couldn't get it off mlt- -

ont tearing it." Pood News.

The ltam Owl.
IIow soft is the plumage of the owl,

and how noiseless her flight. Watch her
as sue boats past the ivy tod, down by
the ricks and silently over the old wood;
then away over the meadows, through
the open door and out of the loophole of
the bam; round the lichen! tower and
along the coarse of the brook. Presently
she returns to her four downy young
witft a none in one olaw and a vole tn
the other, soon to be ripped up, torn and
eaten by tne greedy, snapping Imps.
Young and eggs are not unfreqnently
found In tbo same nest

If yon would see the midday siesta of
these birds climb up into the haymow.
There, in an angle of the beam, you will
see tneir owlsnlps snoring and UllnHnj
wide their great round eyes. Their due'
Is the moat unearthly, ridlouloos, grave
noise conceivable; unlike' anything yon
ever heard. There they will stay all day.
digesting the mice with which they have
gorged tuemselres until twilight, when
tney again issue forth upon their mad
can revels.

This clever mouaer has a strong claim
to our protection; so let not idle super
stitiou further its destruction. Man
Chester Times. ,

Tli. I'raneh KatiattaT rrintlBB Works.'
. The French national, printing works
date from the year, 1440, and owe their
origin to Lonis.SIII, who established
theraunder the title Xmprtinerle royole.
The works were eoppresnd at the begin-
ning of the revolution and reorganiMd
lnstLe Year u The state minting office
hasfikkuasy homes. It is nowln tbe
former abode of the nriqotly house of
Rohan, in the Boa Yiollle du Temple,
which still retains traeea of its former
splendor.
, Besides executing all the printing of
the ministries and other pubUotodlM,
'the prthsea of tho lu.pnmerie naUonale
arc nt tin seevieo of all private Individ'
unb vh'j require iu their works types
iiui ti injure lUewhere. Tbe
culh.ti i,t the llutel de-- Kuban
uui i a ionium vniieMei. It
wuuld auniatt d&tisfv the arohdeaeon of
thu M.'i-- V1foo sermetis could not be
prm teiltbecaiw the printer had only one
tun ufjaxvuLhMk in stuck. London
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THESE GOODS ARE ON THE
MARKET IN ONLY ONE SHAPE,

3x12 FULL 16 OZ. PLUG THE
MOST CONVENIENT TO CUT IN

POCKET PIECES OR CARRY WHOLE.

OHO. FIKZER & BROS., LoniSYille, Ky.

Bee Hive,

LelMh & Hardware Go
LIMITED.

Specialties.
Myor's Pumps

A complete line, including repairs for tliti'Mimo

Cucumber Pimirjs
A complete line including repairs for tho mine.

Coal Oil
At wholesale and retail

Usual lino of Hardware, Oils.
i
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GENERAL HARDWARE,
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ALL KIND OF COAL,
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Bank Street, Lehigliton, Pr
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FIRST STREET,

Hamilton,

Has just opened an entire new line

LADIES' FINE GOODS!
Comprising the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa'
teens, Prints, Ginghams,
l'aney Dress .Patterns oi

Groceries, rrovisions,
JV Wiuowware ol

Cloths Cassimors, Hats,
in great and prices with the reach

of purchasers prices fully
nought lor nt other general

and in great
and best Kock Trices.
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All goods ol the very best quality and arc being sold at prices
equally low
m this section. (Jail and bo convinced,
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tiaiSCllCS. Seersuckers

figures.
Boots, Shoes
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AMOS

December;
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DRESS

made variety

quality

goods
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ii'ospectlnlly,

Get for the
Fair

Gabcl's Hall;

IS
With bigpssprlmanUalHhe newest things in

Jewelry and Silverware
nt such au array, of prices as will arionish all buyers. Turt' look,

SoM.Gold RingsQiily 76 cents.

SclioStciioriery,, Puzzles,
Novelties iftncl Toys.

(Jomc and See Us !

And ilonfttlwik of buying until you do as we have lowest price.

r'rwi'Pai'fi g our BpeeiUy both in whole-V- J
UMJUUblUIitJi y Bale and retail. Sunday scluwl

coramitieee Avill do well to we us before making arrangements
for their Christmas cndiei.

Soda on Tap Every SRturdav Nigh

AN EXHIBITION
-- OF-

Fall and Winter

There is not a desirable weave, shading or
style made by the most famous makers

of the world that will be found miss-

ing in this interesting display.

nr

634 Hamilton

for a Fall Trade
CARPETS ! ! !

In all your lifo you certainly
that could or can surpass our new
style. The prices arc ns varied
be seen to bo npprccintcd, so come

FURNITURE!
Ilrnutiful, varied, complete nnd

day while a laily was looking at
It must bo seen to bo appreciated
the lowest notch. Come nnd see

Kemerer
NORTH FIRST STREET,

Hrc tho nnd
in tho

1 ho used in
nil

nuu most and
in an

I; mo and
feet in fit and

Dress Goods,

Ready Lively

Worthy the attention of Buyers.

Early Fall Announcements.
Brand New Fall Stock Now Ready.

show largest
Trouserings latest styles
bclorc. materials
garments have been carefully

desirable lorcign
Jioys school buits enormous assortment. Children's
Jersey Double Breasted

workmanship.
Our line ol Fall Overcoats in carefully selected fabrics at

popular prices, surpass all former exhibits, and must bo seen to
be npprcciated.

rurnishing Goods, wo arc
Men's Neckwear, Collars, CulTs,
nose, ana a complete line ol Underwear. A cents lor JJv. Jacccrs
world Renowned Snnitnry woolen
Hoc on application. Upen Kvery

ClotMim Specialist ana Fashion Leaders of the Valley.

Centre Square-Ho- tel Allen BuUdlngAUentown,

IS COMPLETE IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

0

-- IT INCLUDES- -

St., Allentown.

never seen anything in this city
fall exhibit, cither in price or

ns tho patterns, nnd both must
nnd see our exhibit.

chenn, was overhead the other
our lull exhibition ol Furniture.

, I'nccs nro marked down to
us.

k Swartz.,

cheapest lino of Fall Suitings nnd
and colorings ever shown
tho manufacture of our Custom
selected and represent the latest

domestic makes.

(Suits in endless variety. For

making a leading specialty? oi
Dress Shirts, Suspenders, Half

Underwear. Catalogue
Evening.

nail

BOOT & SHOE Dealer

LEHIGHTON.

A.
Bnnkwny, Lchighton,

Bccl Room and Parlor Suites, Tables,
Chairs, Boole Cases, Conclies, &c.

Our prices arc positively ns low nnd terms as good as you can get
anywhere in tho county. Don't fail to call and sec us before
making your purchases as wo can positively save you some money

UNDERTAKING in all its Branches.
This line of business receives our special attention.

Flour, Feed, &c., ..
The very choicest brands at lowest prices, j

Over tho Canal Bridge, East Weisaport.

"A Feat to Properly Fit Feet.'

But it is successfully, satisfiictorially, cheaply and properly
done at Tho Only Boot and Shoo Store inWoissport
where you can havo fitted to your feet at a moment's notice nl
most nny mnkc or quality shoo at prices which havo been proved
positively lower than tho samo quality, stylo and finish can be
purchased elsewhere. Tl'c have a full lino to select from, for we
do not carry on nn adjunct or side show business looccupy 0111

space or time. Come and see us, learn our prices nnd be d

that it is to your advantngo to deal with us

WEISSPORT'S LEADING

FALL INVOOB OP

Beautiful New
At our populnr Uazanr, surpasses any and ovcrj'thing over shown
in this town, and include everything in our lino nt such n range
of prices as asfonish everybody. Come and sec us and take ad-

vantage of the positive bargains that wo now offer purchasers.

Hommel's
FIRST STREET.

newest

mailed

The ladies of this city and vicinity are invited to call nnd
seo the most fashionable line of now and seasonable millinery
goods over exhibited in this town now on display in our Uazaar
of stylo nnd fashion. Careful attention will bo paid to tl(o wants
of our patrons and satisfaction will bo guaranteed in cvory par-
ticular. lPliilc our prices aro very low you will find our good6
to be the very best and we will merit your confidence nnd pat
ronngo by always furnishing the most fashionable millinery at the
very lowest prices. Respectfully,

Mrs. M,
Wieand's Building,

Bazaar,

Halpin,

Queensware

ueensware

"New Millinery Bazaar,"

Th Wettorn Bottler! ChoMti SptKlflo.

With OTpry AdvntHw ot emlfrnttnn, into thn
tar Went, ft new demand is croftWtl for HosbM- -

tr' Mtonmeh flitters. Nrwly iwoplp1 nlnni
Are frequently less mlnhrloui thnti nUtor titled
loofthtiSR. (in Recount of tho mlitiu which rUon
from reouitUy cleared land, prtl'ilrl hIoiik
the banttsor rlrers that tiro wittjre. to frohcts.

The ajcrlcullunil or mini tig emit rant 'wu tenm,
when ho ilws not Already know, tti.it tho ntttrrs
afford the only sure protection aualim malaria.
ana those dltorriert of the atomach, hvor and
bowels, to which climatic changes, exposure,
and unaccustomed or tmheaHhy water or diet
subject Mm. Oonseqnently, lie places ftn e

tqm this rreai ltonsehohl sieelflo mid
eommensnrftte with Its Intrinsic merits,

and Is earefnl to Keep on band a retoratlre mvA

promoter of Immui so ImpUcitjr to be relmt up
ma In tlmeot need.

Dicxjenee was a crank.
English syndicates are sllll bujlnt; big

ranches.
AilmlrM for Us simplicity Is a queen

charm fashion fnl as a lima bean tn cokl.
Indianapolis planing mill employes are

trllng to start a mill with
$100,000 capital

Great works are performed, not by
strength, but perseverance.

ION'T UlTAIlllKL.
Couglti and Colils will try Cough and

ronsuinptiou Cure, they will ml quick relief
aiHt permanent hiHttt. The meillcal proteraton
declare It a remedy ot the highest value. Try
It 1'rteoX and nu cents. Trial bottles free.

A large proportion f the diseases which cause
human stiller! he result from derangement of the
stomach, loena.and Iher. Dr. )ee's Uver
Regulator remotes all Ui('te trouhles. Tital
boftttfs free at Thomas' Urttu Store.

Confide your secrets to the wind, but do
not loll them to a woman.

Some men have a beep site moro Inlrust
In politicks than prlnstpla.

Bomo Foolish l'enplo
AUowaeotigh to run until It gels leyond
tho read i of medicine. They often say,
" Oh, It will wear awny, hut in moAtcfttt
It wears lliem away, Couhl they he in
riticrtl to try tho successful nmlicinc called
Kemp's Itfllsnin, which Is sold on a jnieitive
guarantee to cure, they would innmlialely
fee the excellent rflert after tali lug (ho first
dose, l'rice COc and Trial sire free
At all druggtftls.

A doit at Deposit, N. V., found a pocket-boo-

recently containing $400.

I'ljrmlefl v Olnnts,
Ulllputala a they are In si (being no larger

thaumuMard svcils), tliey iichlevo results that
tsetr lirolKllngnal.iu oijonent utteily fail In.
We rcrertotiioenieacyuf tho powerful prepa-rario-n

known ns Dr. lTerce's 1'leasant Pellets,
compared with that of thclrgliiantlc competitors,
the old atiln 1'llL Trv tho ililM vlnntt. uhen
dyspepsia, llvercompU!ut,conilpatlDii,lllIiouv
ncss, or uny Kinurcu 1111 utH.iu ou, nnu o
jnatvo no mistake they'll disappear itt once.

Faith is tho greatest builder, and envy
the Greatest destroyer.

Chicago cabinet makers now want eight
hours, $2, and weekly payments.

Kvery Homo Should Have ft.
It Is not alwajs convenient to call a physician

Tor every litllo ailment. Hating lteU Ha Oil
lu the houso you have a I'hislctuti always ut
hand; ft kills Ithenmatistn, Neuntlula, linrii,
Urulscsnnd all Aches and f'lilm. l'rice 23cts.

There are few things lu lifo of which we maj
bo certain, but this li one ot them, l'an-llu- a

Coimhand Coinumiitlon Cure has no equal for
I'oIiK (.''Oticlis nnd Consumption, l'rice 25 and
CO cents at lliomas Drug Htore.

Tho successful rival Is always a con temp
tliilo scamp.

A man named Sledgo was arrested recerl- -
ly for swlndllns. lie struck hard luck.

oAsns.
Wm. Timmons, Postmaster of IJ.ivlllo,

Ind., writes: "Electric Hitlers lias done
mora for me tuan all other medicines com
blned, for tliat bad feeling arising from
Aiunej nu iiver irouuie." jonn i.esiie,
farmer and stock man. of same Dlacc. says:
"Find Electric Bitters to be tho ucst Kidney
and Liver medicine, made mo feel like a
new man'. J. W. Gardner, liardnaro mer-
chant, sains town, says: Electric Hitters It
lust the the tldnc for a man who is all run
down ana iion t care whetuer ho Htcj or
dies; ho found new strength, good appetite
and felt just like- ho had a new leaso on
life. Only C0c. a bottle, at licber's drug
store, jiCuignton; anu mcrv's, weissport,

A miner dressed In armor went Into a
burning mlno at Republic, Jllch,, to fight
tli. Arc.

"A chemical success and medical
triumph," so speaks an eminent physician
In refcreuco to Aycr's Cherry Pectoral;
and tho eulogy was none too strong. No
other mcdlcino Is so safe and efficacious In
all diseases of tbo throat and lungs.

WILL. HIS GIVEN AWAY.
Halbaods too often permit wires, and parents

their children, to suner from headache, dlzslncis,
nenralfcla, slcenlessneei, me, nerroainess, when
by mouse or Dr. Miles' Jteitoratlye ncrrlnesuch serious results could cosily bo prevented.
Druggists oTeriwhore soy It gares universal
satliustlon, and has an linmenso sale. Wood
worth S.Uo., nri ort Wayne. Iml.i Know fi uo.,
orUyracuso.N. Y.i J.O. Wolf, lllllsdalo, Mlch.
and hundreds or others say "It Is the greatest
..mi iu, iu,w. - lb OODIBIDI SO OltiaiCS.
Trial bottles and fine book on iterrous bueases,

iwrt. '

You kin falrlyjiear this grato and glory,
lous Repnblli of ours sproutln' and growln'.

Farm lands In the United Stales, taking
the country as a whole, occupy only 2S0

acres In every 1,000.

now i suri'i:i:i:i).
I havo been a suflerer from catarrah for

years. Haying tried a number of remedies
advertised as "inro cures" without obtain-
ing anr relief, I had resolved never to take
any other patent medicines, when a friend
advised mo to try Ely's Cream Ualm. I
did so with great reluctance but can now
testify that alter using It for six weeks I
ueueve mv-se- cared. It Is a most agrco-abl- e

remedy an Invaluable llalm, Joseph
aiowari, o- -t uranit avo, urooiciyn.

SIxty.flvo Huns, who ork on the rail
road near Mccbanlcsburg, live, together In
a houso SO by 40 feet.

Lowell weavers can average fS.50a
week.

Tho Host Ufa l'otlcy.
when told by a doctor that Ills lit er was almost
Konr,sald,"l'nUli, It's glad I am, It's alien
bolliertMl mol"

Ihe llver.nioro than any other organ. Is tho
Indox or tho body. With a morbid liver tho
wuuie s)8ii'in is out oi Keari Alost Itoneniu lor
the restoration ot thu "cltldel of health," Is Ilr.
1'lerre's tlolden Medical lfso.ivery. lu action
isuirrai, itroiiipt, eneiuiyi jceeoinmenuetl In
eminent physicians. It has gained a universal
reimtatlon as tho "Ureal Liver ltozulatorl'
Correct Iho liter, and you euro many ills I The
'tlolden Mwlltnl Dlwovery," Is warranted lu
all easM ot liver disease and blood disorders to
ocuirmorcuru, or money promptly ana choerlully returned.

No mortal's broad Is ever buttered on
both tides.

A man that's got a good offls Is a plum
fool that won l lite fer It tooth and toe nail,

Unda Sam jlst alnt afeared of nobody,
Hints what.

Flrotl.
A titled Parisian, atter wasting much

moo in tno LJUln quarter, finally ruun
age4, by hook or crook, to becomo cn-
rolled ns a pnpll of Geromo. Day atter
day tho nobleman canto, took Us place
before tbe model And sketched as best
he could. Finsiy Geromo paused before
the now pupil one day and said, "Yon
ooruo here in the morning; what do you
do in the afternoonf "Oh," said tho
nobleman, "I ride in the Dols, see a few
of tny friends, and then dress lor din-
ner." "You do," mrtsed tho master;
"don't you think you'd better do the
same things In the morning, viatif' The
next week a new pupil bod the noble-
man's place in front of the model, San
francltoco Argonaut.

To llcnilna lllna.
Little Pete Is a apod boy as well as a

boy of a great deaf of originality in his
"notions," but he bas the serious fault of
being extremely forgetful.

One day, after having gone on an er-
rand and forgotten what lie was sent for,
he exclaimed bitterly to his sister:

"Oh, dearl I wish I was a'snakel"
"You wish, you were a snakef sold his

sister, horrified.
"Yes, and a great long one as muoh

as six feet long."
"Wby, what for, reteT
"So I could tie knots in myself to

make me remember things P Youth's
Companion.

Threa floors In Century suid a Half.
Morgan Mory, of Upper Sanoon, Pa.,

has had his bam reroofed with Un. ' Tbe
structure wo built in 17M, wtn (i was
rooted with oetWr. A number of yean
later pine shingles took tbe plaoa ot tbe
oedar. It has been roofal only three
times during its existence. The barn Is
still in a good state of preservation, and
will ootlast a few more roofs.

.E1PINQ SEA.

-
'Hit il 'I rt Til

I! r flint, of llgfct,
li'it linr loii'a rim.On tin'

And tlio o I'lt)!. nny varied
Wlicrp tlie liri'fikere ery

Frnm Ihentntii'l 'if glrAmlnHUt4,
Bin t. hi' 1, to tiro Rky.

OlniKlli-- iimrr lien ens betrttlDg
tlVr tho nleeii'ng Mm--

Inl .iiit heat nh mt hor feet
Where run peril bat

Can It ba that tarnpasta nthar,
Strbttf wind lash tt daapf

'TtMsed In pala the tall ships strain,
MadiUMd billows horew ard lftp?

Trust the thm, tract tbe serpent
Wben lis steepls llaat

Truat thy hands to flamlnc braoo- a-
Tnnt net fickle mm and ektos.

--Overland Monthly.

Tho I'riaf Wny to Walk.
As sooti as n man cornea into ray shop

and takes oft his shoo I oan tell whether
or not lie is a good walker, nnd it is as-
tonishing to And Iipw few men know the
proper way to step out If tbo shoe Is
worn down at the heel not on the side,
but straight back nnd the leather of the
sole allows signs of weakness at the
ball of the foot, a little greater on tho
inside just below the base of the great
toe, I know that tho wearer is a good
walker. If, however, tho heel Is turned
on one side, or is worn evenly through-
out, and the sole is worn most near the
toe, I know that I have to deal with a
poor pedestrian.

The 'reason of the difference in posi-
tion of tho worn spots lies In tho tact
that the poor walker walks from his
knee and tho good one from Ills hip.
Wntch the passerby on tho street, and
you will nt onco seo tho dlfferenoe. Nine
men out of ten will bend the kneo ver
considerably in walking, eteppln
straight out with both hips on tho same
lino, nnd the toe will be tho first to
strike tho ground. The tenth man t?lll
bend his knee very littlo, Jnst enough to
clear the ground, and will swing the leg
from the hip, very much ns tho arm ia
swung from the shoulder nnd not from
tho elbow. By so doing he calls upon
the muscles which nro strongest to bear
the strain, and increases tho length of
his strldo four or bIx inches.

The heel touches the ground first and
not the too. A slight spring is given
from the bill of the foot on making
another stride. Men who walk in this
fashion cover tho ground 00 percent
faster with tho stnno exertion than thoso
who walk from tho kneo. In pugilism
tho old rulo U to striko from tho shoul-
der nnd not from the elbow. In

It Is to .walk from tho hip and
not from tho .knee. Interview In St
Louis

How tho Kstnte Was Divided.
Onco, whilo Mamonn was conversing

with ono of tho most famous scholars io
his realm, n woman claimed tin inter
view. "Justico, oh, princel Justice 1

lmplorol My brother left 000 pieces of
gold, nud his heirs havo given mo but a
singlo one. "That wa3 only proper,
replied tho caliph; "each of your broth-
er's two daughters is entitled to one--
third of his property, or 400 In alb Tho
widow s suaro Is or 100 nieces.
Your brother's mother Bhonld recelvo

or 75 pieces. You and your
twelvo brothers aro entitled to tho re-
maining 23; but, as tho law allows a
double portion to tho male, they had
each 2 pieces of gold and you 1." San
I'ranclsco Argonaut

Ha Understood.
Anton Kubcneteln, tho Russian com-

poser, in liis autobiography tolls of tha
confusion which ovcrcamo a certain
architect of his acquaintance, who had a
habit of interlarding all his remarks
with tho phrase, "You understand."

On ono occasion ho was explaining
certain tircmtectnrni matters to tne cm'
peror, nnd according to custom made
frco uso of his favorlto expression.

"Good heavens!" exclaimed Empcroi
Nicholas at last irritably, "of coursa I
understand. My dear fellow, how could
I unln Itr

Whv alleys ehonld vary in their prop
erties so widely as thoy do from tho
mctil3 whic'jform them is an obscure
question, ifiperiment is still tho only
lrMms of disco tcring wuat properties
such iiiul such an alloy will havo, or
how tho properties may bo usefully
changed by a slight Ulirerence tn com'
position.

CornuBgarsia

StOPPtd
tho progress of Consumption.

Tho best authorities agrco that it's
a scrofulous affection of tho limes.
If taken in time, ami given a fair
trial, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
JJiscovery will cllcct a euro, lliou
sands havo been saved by it thou
sands moro aro piittins it off till
too late. For every form of Scrof-
ula, Bronchial, Throat, and Lung
Affections, "West Lungs, jSovero
Coughs, and kindred ailments, it
is a posittvo rcmcuy. us guaran-
teed to do all that's claimed for it
If it doesn't benefit or cure, in
every case, your money is returned.

Tho "Discovery" is tho only
Liver, lilood anil Laim itcmcuy
that's sold so. Think what a mcdl-
cino it must bo 1

Especially has it manifested its
potency in curing Tetter, Salt-rhou-

Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils,
Carbuncles, Soro Eyes, Goitre, or
Thick Neck, and Enlarged Glands.

World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, Makers, No. 003 Main
Streot, Buffalo, N. Y.

Itpittr UUI oo thiMiU ti uitn wtia Minitirtii.

Beldin's

drfnun mb. frlievtuca A Monti twlM by itta.ll hr low
THE DR. ICUll fKBf KIf Alt CO JAMAICA, It

A Apamphletof Information udit.ifl
atrmct oi ma iw,iDuwing now to
ALiuin lnaai

V AUiM MUHN X UUs

INVESTMEHi

Mix SECURITIES

MUNICIPAL BONDS

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

CORPORATION BONDS

APPROVED BANK STOCKS

CAREFULLY SELECTED,
TRIED, SAFE,

PAY aOOD INTEREST,
AISO

OCSIHABLB INVMVMINT PROPIRTISI
IN pnoious Oinss.

FOR run. MRTtcUUtM AND REFERtNCEt
WRITS

eschbaoh, Mcdonald a. com
IB to 38 WhHahall l Haw Yarfc.

A CME BLACKING U eltcaper
r at 20 cents a bottle than ny

other Dressing at 5 cent-- A

LITTLE GOES A LONG W YR

tiocarm shots onco blackened "arltli can
be kept clean by washing them with iter.
People In moderata drcunwUricss Jt.a V

profitable: to bar it at 20c a bottle, I us
what they spend for Blacking Ihrj m In
shoe leather.

It Is the cheapest blacking consult rln
Its quality, and yet wo want ttscil It
cheaper If It can be done. We will pry

SI 0,000 Reward
for a recipo that will cnablo ns le '.ate
Wolft'8 Acme E LA crura at snclt t rlce

' that n retailer can profitabiT sell It at ' ' V) m

bottle. This offer is open until Jan. let.
WOI.FF ft nAUDOLPn, Phlladelrnl.

Old furniture painted with

PSK-RO- N ,
(ttils Is tho nama ef tho paint), loots ttko
stained and Turnbhol tK fvrniturt. Ono
coat will do iL A child can apply It fori
can change a pino to a walnut, or a cl ary
to mahogany! thcro is no limit tn tour
fancies. All retailers sell iL

Is a most loathsome, dangerous, ami prr
lent malady. It Is a blood disease, usually
of Scrofulous origin, and for which I

treatment Is useless, ltcfore health Is
the poison must bo eradicated Im

tho PTstcra, and to do this

SUCCESSFULLY
tho dlscaso must be treated through tna
blood. For this purposo no remedy Is so
cSectire as Aycr's Barsaparllla.

" For tho past eight rears, I havo ot u
severely afflicted with Catarrh, none ot t:ie
many remodles I tried affording me any re
Uef. My digestion was considerably tin
paired, and my sleep disturbed by pith-ge-t

dropping Into my throat In September
last I resolved to try Aycr's Sarcaparllla,
began to uso It at once, and am glad to
testify to a great Improvement In my health

Frank Teson, Jr., engineer, 271 West
Fourth street. New York City.

"My daughter, 18 years old, w as afllk't'rl
with Catarrh from her fifth year. Last Mr.
gust sno was

TREATED WITH
Ayct'a SaraaparilUi, and Atter three montfii
ol this treatment site was completely cured.
It was a most extraordinary case, as any
dnicglst hero can testify." Mrs. V, W

'

liaraca, Valparaiso, Neb.

Ayer's
SarsapariUa

rREPAUED BT

Dr.' J. G. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.'
Bold liy nil DrnggUU. Trie fl ; UlrottIc$5.

Anlc my nernrii Tor XV Is nontlaa
If nut for unto In your pUco nsk yrdrnlrr la ninit for fnialeaet eeurc IhO
ngrriry, nod net llirm for yon

tSTTAUK 1SU HtlUSTITUTE. --C4

WHY 13 THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE HQ All?
It Is a wntriiPM lioo, with no tack or wm tfcrooil

to hurt tb(cftt mnd ot the best flno calf, Btrliftbi
aud ar, an J uv make mora tho of thtm
pmf than any other manvfaetttrer, IteUaUj baud
xt'wr.l Phot? ctmtlnn tmm $i.W to (3.110.
C&r UIMJrnuln lf tbe Unfit raJfvw hh'jo erer okTerwl for $.Mlt iaatii Vrjnttt
Import! Hhoes which it fmrn 4 into A1J.UU,

CA UU llnniUHowrd Welt HI. nr. nno oaJf,
3Tm tllfiti, comfortablo anl durable. Tlie bthoe cvrr oftereil at thU prlci nnnrn RrnJe aa ana
lorn niAde nlioen costlnz fmrn $r,.m to
QO fl l'nllre Hhoei Knrrtiers, Itallm-u- Mon

and letter Currier at I wear them; r.u eaJr.
waml smooth InslittN hciavy thrfe aolrfl, .tcn-ht- n

tHlrff. odd pair will wuar a year.
(CO n flnornlfi iioltifriiiooeTfroff rltlUttZm till prleet one trial will ronTluce thorn
it ho wnnt a boa fur eoinfort and nrrvluo.
C50 -- 3 nnd t'i.()0 W'orbluitmnii'fi f boajj
iSa aro Tory tnnir nnd durable. Tliofl wha
linvo glTen them a trial will fr uo other make.Dnue) S'i.ltll nnd achool aboes aroDUj O warn bytneboyieverywhrret Ibeeull
on their merits, an tbo Incrwwlnfr aules bow.
B nHioc ''O llnnd-(wr- d shoo, btitEbCI UICO UtmRola. vrrriitTltstit Uib,rrjnch

price are auuuptrt uu inn wnwim wi ftirn iikiu.
W. L. 1UUULAS. Brockton. Maaa. f

Adam Mohrkam&Son , Agonta.
LehlKhtor, l'a.

0URE
flick nadMhe and reUT all the tnmUes focfJ
dent to AblUoos stataof the jatam. anob t
JizxlnMa, h'aujCA, Droirilneefl, PUtreea aftckf
eating, rain In the fildo. 4c While tholr mail
rcaiwiiWo ncceea bu boon shown Jaciulug

ildflAcho, yet Carte r little tlwe TSUa ta4
equally t1 aabla In Oonatlpat Urn, curl rm aivl fri
Tenting tlila annojlnff cornplalntwlillo tber aiie
rcrmsctfclldlacrdoraonhealoiiwhOmaUUtha
liTcr and rogulato tho bov&Ll. TenUtUeycitt

fActtbc7WOTUbealinMtprioeIeeatotnoewhl
entor from thli dtatreaalng complalntj but rrrta
natolj thetreoodneas does notend hera,and lbotj
trhocacatrrtbABiYlllfind tbasalitaittrHljTala
Lbtelaeomany wayi that they will not bowll

;liES to do without then. Hot after allalcH

ACHE
U the tac cf ao many Hroe thst berelawhenl
vemake oar great ho&at. Our piUa cure UwhUa
Ctheridanot.
.Carter UtUa lircr nila aro rery tmail t1

Tory eaa7 vt iue. vua or two iuu vwu uwa
They are strietly Testable and do not grip or
parcro. but by their gentle action pleae all wlm
luetbeni. laTlaUat35cnU Are fori I. tJcbt
pj droegtsta eroryvtete or acnt by mail.

CARTER WtDICINS CO., New Vorki
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALLPR1C6

GREASE
BEST IN Tiir. ivoni.D. I

ZtavrMxIaaaaKiltlMua actusTI
eutlMiiartwo bOK.a or urMhar br.4. M
tSKUi tr beat. fUET THE UEM U1MC.

FOIt BALE BT DgALEBa QEKERALLT. llrp

mm
bavn im i MrtnaiaUitlh

I'lllLAUELl'IIIA i'A
urMaeur iimo rrm .iuhiim iO..Il'--
i uralab br uiUlta wuxi. Msuiffor

CURE CUARANTEED. OStiajilvur V.i t

YI!A IS I
anr Mtijr InWIIIfml tami oiS3000I o ra rrai mmm anie.aiui w
liitimrttot). trill work liMhssf tjrT

srmiMowBlocll!ln atatfrn-f- I wlllUi tttsai
llaailun;.i(.IUilutii.. ttt,l tsMrosi .itru tkul

NaaiuaT rtirit.ajHnlrta.untMAilwab.1 Kaolljantl , hkli
Uutird I ttvals lnt una MOtkar 'run Mh Okiii.i c. u.tty. I
Hsisirraii; isusti an.) iaruKlaI nt alL)tis4si 3 I'lM

trswri. it.Ntr Vnj NOI.I1I. u.rtl,Uf, KJIKi:. AsMtnH
l:. '. AIJ.CN.UoK 4SU. A .., II..

(ftOOtf.M jt I Mm Msta hy.tM.ttL
I. d ln.fr .V rework tV. M

fua tiist u I stiak- - M MMl, Lttt if 4 sw
ltai.lt u il.kl Uw MMM
f If a t tk ian, atkd psora vj
uu HuiJi srlri aJI UM. in sat Mrlat

II tlutr nt spaa aMuoaiisla aatta)
AMI. ..w liraal f at Hi Ore
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JSCHIFFMANN'8 Asthma Ct.
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